
Authentic Malaysian Chicken Curry Puff          1 pc ($ 2.90)     2 pcs ($ 5.00)
Coffee (medium) & Curry Puff  (1 pc) set                                                   $ 5.50
Fries & Aoli $ 6.50

All-Day Breakfast

The Big Brekkie*                                                                                     $ 19.90 
Two free range eggs, streaky bacon, Vienna cheese sausage, 
hashbrown and roasted tomato served with toasted sourdough bread.

Eggs Benedict* $ 18.00                          
Served on toasted sourdough with bacon and spinach 
or spinach and mushrooms.  (v)   

Smashed Avocado*                                                                               $ 14.00
Smashed avocado topped with slow roasted cherry tomatoes 
and feta.  Served with poached egg on a sourdough bread.  (v)

Eggs on Toast*                                                                                  
Two eggs, roasted tomatoes and sourdough toast $ 13.00
Add bacon $ 16.50

*All of  the above bread can be changed to Gluten free toast /
Five grain toast.   (Add  $ 1.00)

Ricotta Hotcakes                                                                    $ 17.90
Super fluffy ricotta hotcakes served with caramelized 
banana and bacon.

French Toast                                                                                   $ 17.90
French toast served with caramelized banana and 
streaky bacon. 

Toasted Muesli $  9.00
Toasted muesli combined with mixed fruits and caramelised 
walnuts served with a mixed berry sauce and Greek yoghurt.

Sides 
Salad / Avocado / Tomato / Mushrooms / Spinach $  4.00
Two eggs / bacon / Sausage / Hash brown / Chips $  5.90

A’ruma Snacks



Nasi Lemak $ 17.90 
Our Specialty!  Aromatic coconut steamed rice served with 
real beef  rendang and spicy sambal sauce.  
Accompanied with fried anchovies, peanuts, 
hard boiled eggs, and cucumber. (GF)

Curry Laksa $ 16.90
Authentic made-from-scratch laksa stock.  
Served with prawns, bean sprouts, fishcake slices, tofu puffs 
and hokkien noodles.  Contains nuts (Candlenut).
(For gluten free option, change the noodles to rice vermicelli)

Crispy Chicken with Satay Sauce $ 17.90
Breaded satay chicken tenderloin served on a bed of  fresh 
garden salad tossed in lime plum dressing and a sprinkling 
of  roasted sesame.   Accompanied with grilled pressed rice 
coated in coconut honey reduction and 
peanut satay dipping sauce. Sauce contains nuts.
Vegetarian option:
Replace the chicken with crispy fried tofu skewers with grilled 
capsicum and onions  (GF) (V)

Crackling Roast Pork Belly $ 20.90
Tender and juicy pork belly roasted to perfection with 
a light and crispy crackling.  Served with sweet chilli relish, 
potato salad and fresh garden salad. (GF) 

Fettucine Carbonara with Roast Pork Belly                          $ 15.90
Creamy and rich sauce with mushrooms and slices of  
crackling roast pork belly.

Fish & Chips $ 15.90
Two pieces of  battered Tarakihi fillets with chips and salad.  
Served with homemade tartare sauce.

Malaysian Specialties & Mains 



Asian Beef  Salad $ 18.90 
Tender beef  sirloin slices with salad tossed in mild lime chilli
vinaigrette served on a bed of  crispy rice vermicelli. (GF)

A’ruma House Salad $ 17.90
Fresh avocado and fried bacon pieces (or grilled halloumi)
with rocket and tomato and served with vinaigrette dressing.

Gourmet Sandwiches and Burgers

BBQ Pork Burger $17.90
Tender and juicy barbequed pork served with chips 
and salad

Beef  Rendang burger $ 16.90
Toasted beef  rendang on sesame buns served with French 
fries and side salad.

Classic beef  & bacon burger $18.90
Beef patty with streaky bacon.  Topped with cheesy 
mushroom sauce, mustard, lettuce, tomato, pickles and onions.  
Served with salad and chips.

Vegetarian tofu burger $17.90
Gluten free buns with homemade tofu and mushroom patty 
with crispy beancurd skin, lettuce and tomatoes.  
Served with salad and chips. (V) (GF)

The Club Sandwich                                                                        $ 18.90
Smoked ham, bacon, free range egg, lettuce, tomato 
and mayonnaise.  Served with chips on the side.

Salads


